
Frequently Asked Questions regarding the Flexible Spending Account Carryover 

 

Is the carryover option available for all FSA plans? 

The carryover option is available with the Healthcare FSA and Limited FSA.  It is NOT available with the Dependent Care 
FSA. 

How much am I allowed to carryover? 

You can carryover up to $500.  Any balance over the $500 will be forfeited. 

When will the carryover funds be available in the next plan year? 

Your funds will be available approximately 10 days after March 15, 2019 – which is the claims filing deadline.   

Does the carryover amount count against the $2,650 maximum I’m able to contribute to my Healthcare FSA for this 
plan year? 

No, you can still contribute up to $2,650 even if you carry over $500 from previous years. 

What happens if I have a carryover balance but I do not re-elect a Healthcare FSA?   

• It depends on what medical plan you elect in 2019. 
If you elect a HDHP medical plan, up to $500 of your remaining balance will automatically carryover into a 2019 
Limited FSA. 

• If you do not elect a HDHP medical plan, up to $500 of your remaining balance will automatically carryover into 
a 2019 Health Care FSA. 

The funds will continue to be available to you until you have exhausted the balance or until you leave FirstEnergy. 

Which funds will be used first – the funds in my current Healthcare FSA or my carryover balance from previous years? 

Your current plan year funds (2019) will pay first and then your carryover funds will pay second.   

How long can funds be carried over?  Are multiple year carryovers permissible? 

Your funds may be carried over as long as you are an active employee.  If you have funds carried over from 2018, don’t 
elect healthcare FSA for 2019 and don’t have any claims to submit, your funds will carry over into 2020.    

What happens to my carryover balance if I leave FirstEnergy before I’ve used it? 

If you are no longer an active employee, you will need to have incurred all eligible expenses before your last day.  You 
have until Dec 31st to submit for reimbursement. 

You must be employed by FirstEnergy on the last day of the plan year (Dec 31st) to have funds carried over to the next 
plan year. 

If I have a health care FSA and enroll in a High Deductible Health Plan (HDHP) for the following calendar year, can I 
still use the carry over funds? 

Yes, but it will become a Limited HC FSA and can only be used for dental and vision expenses. 


